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Reel 1733

1 I Am A Boy From Africa; stmgxfeyxMx recited by Mr, Wiley Grant,
Gabarous; 3 long vs, story of boy who came from 
Africa to Nova Scotia

2 In Canso Strait; su g by Mr, Wm J. SiacDonal d, Gabarous; poptiar
local foi5 song; 3 vs, quite well sung for old 
man,

3 I fm Not As Young /is 1 used to sung by Mr. Wm.J. MacDonald;
probaoly usic hall sang; amusing; 3 vs. & 
cno. qui.e well sung.

4 Bonny Barbara Allan; sung by Mr. MacDonald; 13 vs. words more
interesting than tune;well s ng for age 86

5 Three Crew®; sung ay Mr, “-acDonald; 4 vs.of Billy Mcuee Mcflaw;
crows very ell.

6 Molly Lovelyftolly; sung by Mrs. ioith ^etcaige,Louisburg ?>Gabarous;
3 vs. pr etty little love song* tuneful amusing

7 I Am A Tinker; sung by mrs, Metcalfe; Z vs.i di o. retty little
love song;pleasant tune

3 A Tear From My Lady Love; at ng by Mrs. Metcalfe; Z vs.boy goes
to war, possibly Crusades.

9 Jolly Roving Tar; sung by Mrs. Metcalfe; 1 vs.jsee TSNS
11 MThe Cuckoo's Nest: sung by Mrs. Hetcalfe; Z vs. as sung by

fis barmen,then 2 vs. as sung by boys
12 ii Down By Yon Green Ducan(Bushes); sung by Mrs, Metcalfe; fragment;

variant of uraen Bushes;tune not particularly 
interesting

13 tk. Margaret and John; sung by Mrs. A^etcalfe; 1 vs. tune not too
interesting. Shee The -‘rey Cock, TSNS 

14 ift 1*11 Never Marry An Old Man; sung by Mrs. ‘V1etcalfe; i double
vs. of what is probably good song; differett 
from Dor nan1 s song of saa e title.

15 ±& Ihe Girls of Tasmania; sung by Mrs. “etcalfe; 1 vs; sailer's
songs; seems to be different from The Glrjs 
of australia,reel 196

16 iis Tall otory of Selling Stove; told by Mr Chas. Gagnaj|. amusing;
draught brings trout out on kitchen floor.

17 iS Story of Newfoundlai d Man Who Gave Up Smoking; told by Mrs.
Metcalfe; amusing

10 An Old Man Came Courting Me; sung by Mrs. ‘"etcalfe; 1 vs. of
what must be good song.

18 I Married A Scolding Wife; recited by Mrs. Lillian Crewe Walsh,
Glace Bay and Neil's Harbour; 3 vs. & cho.j 
for tune see reel 174B.

d returned; is a songCi j i

i

i



r
I Am A Boy From Africa

I am a boy from Africa,
I Just arrived to-day,
I thought Ifd come an d see you for a while 
So I can e across the way.
They to Id me Nova Scotia was a fine place 
Where all is given free,
By golly,said I, if that’s the place.
There's the place for me.

2
Away I went in roving bent,
1 paid my fare andmade everything square.
My uncles aa d cousins were there by the dosens.
My sweetheart was there, she was tearing her|hair.
And so was my own mother. She sai d,
"Sambo, kiss your mother once more.
You go across the sea, the codfishing place.
They'll eat off your face.
You'll come back quick, you’41 be sure to be sick 
On the ship that carries you over."

3
The next d^ we left ad first came thunder.
Then cane rain and I wish myself right home again.
And up cane a wave as swift as the wind.
Caught ms in its grip, threw me over the ship.
Over the ndtion alone on the ocean,
I thoughtpf tales I'd read about whales.
One swallowed Johah ithe Bible has told us.
The storm got thicker aid thicker aid thicker.
And 1 got sicker and sicker and sicker.
All in despair spring a prayer.
And up came aisthex another swifter than the other.
Throw me in on top of some men.
Says one Frenchman,"You're jumping,I’ll give you a thumping” 
He up with his stick and hit me such a lick 
He la id me flat on the broad of me back.
What rumbling aid tearing, what cursirg and swearing,
I rolledpn the floor an d a big oath I swore.
If ever I get home no more I’ll roam 
On the ship that carried me over.

Reel 173B1-5

Recited by Mr. Wylie Grant,Gabarous, and recorded by Helen 
Cre ighton, July 1957. Mr. Grai t had suffered a stroke aid could 
not sing.



xn Canso Strai t

Singer’s title: A Drunken Captain In A iieavy Gale

In the Straits of Canso wa now tio lie 
When our drunken c?> tai n got on a spree, 

came aboard and to us did say,
"Break your anchor! out and fill away."

2
We filledjaway at his command 
With the wind southeast we left the land.
We left Sand Point all on our lee 
And we steered herout in a heavy sea.

3
Ihere came a squall from the angry skies.
She pitched and she plunged but she would not rise, 
Jisr^jibs she parted, she came into the wind, 
t^e hauled them down and n^w sheets bend.

4
We called the watch in a terrible fright 
For the cabin was filling through the deck skylight. 
We asked him kindly to shorten sail 
Or we:d all be lost in that heavy gale.
H 5
ne cursed a d he swore and he tore his hair,

rf I'm captain here,amjg you need not fear.
I’m captain here and I will not fail
For to shoot the first man that would start a sail."

6
Then up s oke one of our brave young crew,
'There’s twelve of us al 1 ready now'.

We’ll reef her down an d to sea we’ll go, 
if you Interfire you'll be tied below."

7
We reefed her down, she bravely steered.
The durry reepers they disappeared.
We're heading up forjth e Cape Shore 
And she knocks the whft e foam from her bow.

Reel 173BN0.2

now

8
We're homeward bound in deep success.
Like a weary seagull seeking rest.
When I get home I'll never sail
With a drunxen captain :n a heavy gale.

Sung by Mr. Wm.J. McDonald, Gabarous, andrecorded bv Helen Ci eiqhtdn.
July 19o7 *



Reel 173BNo.3I’m Mot As Young As I Used To ^e

!f
Young folks come Ifesten to my song 
I’m old and 1 won’t detain you long,
I'm eighty-four anuS I'd have y u know 
And the young folks call me Uncle Joe,
My hair once black has al 1 turned grey.
But what's the odds while I feel gay?
I love to sing a song of glee 
For it makes me as young as I us ed to be,

Cho.
Tidy hydie whoop dee do.
How I’d love to sing for you.
How I could sing with Joy and glee 
If I w~as asyounq as I is ed to be.

When I was young and in my prime 
I was chasing the girls a lot of me time,
I would them out each day fo r a ride 
And 1 d wavs held one by my side,
I'd hug and kiss them just for fun 
And I ain't forgot the it's done,
So if any nirl here gets in love with me 
She'll find me as young as I is ed to be, Cho,

3
When I was young I knew life's joys.
But now I’m old yet I'm one of the boys,
I can take a smile or si ng a song 
With any good friend that comes along,
I can tell a story, crack a joke.
And always refuse to drink and s oke,
I'm ikB-xgaycasi a gay old oi t you’ll all agree 
And I feel as young as 1 used to be, Cho.

Sung by Mr. wm. J.MacDohal d, Gabarous, and recorded by Helen 
Creighton, July 1957



Barbara Allan Reel 173BNo.4

it was early early In the spring 
And si 1 things were a-blooiring,
A young man on his death bed lie 
For the love of Barbara Allan.

2
She wrote her a letter to her home. 
Her place where she was dwelling, 

"Here's a letter my master sent to you 
Addressed to Barbara Allan."

3
Then slowly slowly she arose 
And slowly she went to him.
And when she got by his bedside.
Says she, "Young man you're dying."4

"Dying yes, indeed I am,
One kiss from you would save me,"

"One kiss from me you never shall have 
If your false heart was breaking.

5
"Do you remember the oth r night 
While in the tavern drinking.
You drank a health to all your friends 
And slighted Barbara Allan?"

6
"Then you look up by my bed head.
You'll see a napkin hanging,
There'smy gold watch and my gold chain, 
fiive that to Barbara Allan.

7
"And you look down by my bedside.
You'll see a basin sitting,
it's filled with tears that I have shed
For the love of Barbara Allan.”

6
He turned his pale face to t e wall 
And then began a-sighing,
And the only word$ he was te ard to say, 

"May the Lord have mercy on him."
9

Then slowly slowly she arose,
And si owly she went from him.
She had not tjone a mile from town 
When she heard his death bell tolling. 

10
She looked to east and looked to west. 
She saw his coffin coming.
And bade the fcsKXii bearers lay it down 
That she might ga^e upon him.

11
(over)



11

’’Pethrfr, " sh? cried,” dig me a grave 
And dig it long and narrow.
Since my true love died for na to-day 
I'll die for him to-morrow.”

12
They were buried together in the old KhcMidshprari^ churchyard, 

♦TWas there they lie together.
Out of her grave there grew a rose 
And o t of his ajbrier.

13
They grew together fo the steeple top 
Till they could growjno higher.
They entwined together in a true lover's knot 
For d 1 true lovers b ad ire.

Sung by Mr. '.Vm.J. MacDonald, Gabarous, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, July 1957.



Reel 173BN0.5Three Crows

There were three crows sat on ajtree 
O Billy McGee McGaw,
There were three crows sat on a tree 
O Billy McGee McGaw,
There were three crows sat on a tree 
And they were black as black could be 
And they all flapped their wings and cried 
Haw,haw,haw, Billy McGee McGaw,
And they al 1 fl 33 oed th ^ir wings and cried 
Haw,haw,haw, Bi1ly McGee McGaw,

2
Saidpne old crow unto his mate.
To Billy McGee McGaw,
Said one old crow unto his mate.
To Billy McGee McGaw,
■Where will we get some grub to eat?
And they all flspped their wings and cried 
Haw, haw, haw, Billy McGee McGaw,
And they d 1 fl^ped their wings and cried. 
Haw haw haw, Bi1ly McGee McGaw,

3
There was a JiaasaxanxxyanriaE 
Oh Eilly McGee McGaw,
There lies a horse on yonder plain 
Oh Billy McGee McGaw,
There lies a horse on yonder plain 
Who by some cruel butcher slain,
And they all flipped their wings and cried. 
Haw haw haw, Billy McGee McGaw.

4
We'll perch ourselvesjon his backbone,
O Billy McGee McGaw,
We’ll perch ourselves on his backbone,
O Billy McGee McGaw,
We'll perch ourselves on his backbone 
And pick his eyas out one by one.
And they ell fl^ped their wings and cried. 
Haw haw haw, Billy McGee McGaw .

horse on yonder plain

k

Sung by Mr. Win. J. MacDonald, Gabarous, and recorded by
Helen Creighton, July 1957



Molly,Lovely Molly. Reel 173BNb.6

iK^TsFsS^SSSl,e tax t^e tea love is free, Molly,Molly."

ihS {J0re alone to-day spinning, spinning,
ha3 dons his way, he was so winning, 

® t:er\ fte 10 me» ‘'Molly, lovely Molly,e otl11 tax tea ,sU 11 love is free, Molly, Molly."
*3

j2st*wh«.St£r
In folly, in folly.

Sung by Mrs* Ruth Metcalfe, Louisburq & Gabarous 
recorded by nelen Creighton, July 1957 ’ an d

___



i Am a Tinker

I asm a tinker, 1 tinker on metal,
A lady criedbut, 'There's a hole in mjr kettle,"
I work and I solder , 1 fix it up fine,
I an paid with a kiss an d it tastes like rare wine, 

Cho: Fol the daw daddy oh dey

R.el 173BN0.7

2
1 am a tinker, I travel all day,
1 sleep where 1 can and I eat where I may,
I mate love to ehe ladies, they pay me in coin, 
nd though love may be folly a kiss is divine, Cho.

Sung b fArs. Ruth Metcalfe, Gabarous and Louisburg, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1957

Sin er says to hyrcousin Mr. Chas. Eagnall; This is Uncle 
Wat ley's songj you've hsardjlt a thousand times.



Reel 173B No.8A Tear From My Lady Love

She seamed to think me a boy above 
Her pa ge of low degree,
Hadji but loved with a boyish love 
It would hav been better for me*
Away I‘ll speed my charger steed 
And off to the war I’ll fly 
And on the field of Palestine 
I'll win my spurs or die.

iAiixiijr And 13 by the Saracens hand 1 fall 
Mid the knightly and f e brave.
A tear from my lady love Is all 
I'll ask for aWarrior's grave.

It's very old. I 
and I know

Singer says: it must go back to the Crusades, 
heard ny father sing it,ffi d that's all 1 remember, 
it's called A Tear From My Lad” Love. That is the title he gave
it.

Sung by Mrs. Ruth Metcalfe, Louisburg a d Gabarous, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1957



Jolly Roving Tar Real 173BN0.9

Com3 down unto the riverside,
Co-ne down unto the ore, 
a Us there you'll see my father’s ship 
And see them all secure,
A'hile thenighting , 1 es are singing 
To t e bright an. d lonely stars 
She walked the tosach lementing 
For herljolly roving tar.

run3. ^v v;rs* Rllth Metcalfe, Loulsburg and Gabarous, 
recorded by heien ^reighto n,July 1957, and



—

An Old Man Came Courting Me Reel 173BNO.10

An oldfnan caine courting me, courting me,courting me. 
An old {man came courting ttbs, 1 was so youno.
When he fell asleep out of his arms I did creep 
And into the arms of the bonny youno man*

k n ,Sun2 by Mrs* ^th Metcalfe, Louisburg & rTabarous, 
by Helen Creighton,July 1957 recorded



Keel 173BNo.llThe Cuckoo' Nest

in Gabarcius and he was one o: the 
is one of his songs)(Uncle Wesley lived h re 

best singers of his time) This

Hi the cuckoo ha the cuckoo kxyx 
Hey Che cuckoo's nest

Hi the cuckoo, ho the cuckoo 
Hey the cuckoo's nest.

1 will give you ten shillings 
And a bottle of the best,
If you will dhow me a f ;ather 
Of the cuckoo's nest.

This was Uncle Wesley’s version. The boys sang it this

Hi t e cuckoo,ho the cuckoo.
Hey the cuckoo's nest.
Hi the cuckoo,ho the cuckoo.
Hey the cuckoo's nest.

2
I will give any lass 
My very very best 
If she'll show me the road 
To the cuckoo's nest.

way:

naughty version which the boys were( This apra rently was 
forbidden to sing, but did.)

Sung by Mrs. Ruth Metcalfe, Louisburg and Gabarous, and 
recorded by Heien Creighton, July 1957



Down By Yon Grasn Ducan(Rushes) Reel 173BNO.E

And yond r coming ray true love I see
Down by yon green buchan where he hopes to meet me.

Sung by Mrs Kuth Metcalfe, Louisburg & Gabarous,and recorded 
by H^len Creighton,July 1957

Margaret and John

(This is a Sci lor's chorus. I used o hear Sol Jacobs si ng 
this when I was alittle girl. It goes like this):

"Where ar . you going my handso e little Johnny,
And when shdll I s e you a a in?"

"When the salt seas run dry , little fishes they will fly 
And the bard rocks will melt wi th the sun."

Sung by Mrs. Ruth **"3tcalfe, Louisburg & Gabarous, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1957

Reel 173BN0.13

I'll Nev r Marry An Old Man

I'll never marry an old man,
I'll tell you the re son why.
The drop is ever from his nose.
His ch in is never dry.
Rut I will marry a young man 
And raa ke him a hapoy wife.
I'll raise him bonny children 
And I'll love him all his life.

Sung by Mrs. Ruth Metcalfe, Louisburg & Gabarous,and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1957

The Girls of Tasmania 
The girlspf Tasmania they dress very neat 
Gold rings on their fingers, kid boots on their feet.
They will walk with a sailor just returning from sea 
Every one to his fancy, Tasmania for me.

Reel 173BNb.l4

Reel 173B No.15

Sung by Mrs. Kuth -"etcalfe, Louisburg & Gabarous, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1957



Tall Story of Selling Stove Reel 173BN0.16
:

X was,in Uppcser Framboise selling stoves - ranges • 
and there was asecretaiy of schools, McLeod. I won't 
mention his first name. He was wai ting to buy a stove, so 
I tal ked to him and had to give him a good sales talk, as 
good as X could. Oh hew as very particular, he Wanted to 
know a lot, how long it would last, woujd the sections fall 
apart ui th the he at,after a while, andal 1 this kindof thing. 
At last be asked me,'’Has that stove got a good drafijjht?"
I says,

f’Well, rae brother in law had a stove like that, (it's 
the truth I told,)in his worKshop, aid he went one morning 
and made a fire in the stove and in a little while he looked 
on the floor of his workshoo and^iere was three smelts* He 
picked them up and laid theni up on the work bench • Down a 
little while again three more, ai dije lal d them up on the work 
bench aoain. Then he t ou ht that Jas mighty funny,and v/hen 
he come to look there were three more, and then he found cart 
that was the drai ght of the stove drawing them from the water 
of the harbour up.

That’s a true story; I sold the stove, 
fourteen ciolh r sale but 1 sold the stove.

It was only a

Told by Mr. Chas. B£gnall,aged 0, Louisburg & Gabarous.and 
record d by Helen Creighton, July 1957

Story of KanxWfcax&aara Newfoundlen d ,\:an Who Gave Up Smoking.
Reel 173BW0.17

Some years ag 1 had ui elderly Hewfoundlaid couple. I 
nursing them. They hedn’tbeen used to nurses, and the old 

man was very religious. He wouldn't say,’’Nurse. ” Always he'd 
Say, :/,-.id, I wots t- tell youf He had a middle-aged son,and 
every time the boy came to the house he’d have to leave his pipe 
or cigar utside, t e old man was so death against tobacco, 
evening I asked him why. He said,

‘^aid I’ll tell you. One time I went to a meating and 
i got cpnvicted but I didn’t get saved m dl was a-fishin’ and 
the next day I wentbut in the boat and I couldn't do a thing 
rig t, me na d. Not a thing could I do right. The Lord was after 

, ^ tor-Anted me all day long,and finally I said, ’All right Lord
y- can have un, ' and so I Llirew me pipe over one side of the boat.
X threw me baccy over the other and I threw t. e Batches over the 
bow, <=a d I went home an d I got down on my knees and X got saved. 
..... . ,'1'5 °^c‘ ^ady was out in the next room and I heard her

vPip,!ns voic® » ’Yes* Sammo, but he was abetter man to live 
withv/nen he was smokin’.”

was

So one

. ^rs* ^uth Metcalfe, Louisburg & Gabarous,by Helen Creighton, July 1957 an d recorded



I Marrlsd A Scolding

aaoTatSi\ii?i°n8 th?t an olf friend 
*9° at 3il 3 Arbour. Ji,my Carroll

Wife ^3el 173B No 18

of ours used to sirg years 
used to sing this s ng.)

I married 
And ever 
My wife she i 
And whirls

TO %rrzl?t?i i- Chief delfght,
e lire shovel around the MlU.xefxiight*

house at night.

a scolding wife oh 
since I liv.^d

. ..
»« to ?hTSrtn °nrT Cbtr’

Zho 4 T-n a n v or two of gin.

ago.

2
When I cane hoT.e at 
She d .ays got the 
And should I 
And spins

noon tine her furv i ^ +tay pot drained a„$ iLt dhn^' 
me L ° ma? straight soe taxes 

8 1 0U^cl just 1 iKe a top , "Now
the slop 

me by the hair 
y u i.ctk e that me dear. "Cho,3

Andath*rrth^°fol;n"Uh!irrbaitu„P°ao“an busu the door.
The n -Iglihors a 1 co.ua ru nr,In’ in ?L“° n'!?tly -n tha floor, 
ron soul if it hadn't a iee: for ihan *“«

them slu'd ended my sweet life.&o

and<i"C0ilhS£H:S3i*'-'^^h^"e Bay a,‘d “#u,s Karb-r'
Tune on reel 174B.

j


